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Neuroanatomy 
in action

Dr. Chris Liu’s Clinical 
Case Conference!



Our housestaff wearing (and baking) the 
holiday spirit!





Neurology Department Holiday Party



Residency Secret Santa / Holiday Party





Kudos to Jyoti Grewal (PGY-2) and Sheng Tang (PGY-3) for the incredible job they both did 
with some very sick patients at night. I was particularly impressed with their rapid triage and 
management of our patient with newly diagnosed cerebral malaria... Our patients are lucky to 
have you both caring for them.  - Ayush Batra (Neurocritical care attending) 

Kudos to Dani (10W RN) for doing an amazing job and collaborating seamlessly when caring 
for an extremely complex stepdown patient. She did a stellar job despite having to multitask 
with two other complex patients! - Rebecca DiBiase (PGY-4) 

Kudos to Paulina Mirovski (anesthesia PGY-4), for performing a detailed and accurate 
neurologic examination on a patient who needed urgent attention. - Glenn Harris (PGY-4) 

Kudos to Edie Graham (neuroimmunology attending) for helping to put in outpatient lumbar 
puncture orders on a busy call day. - Sheng Tang (PGY-3) 

Kudos to Shuby Priyadarshini (neuromuscular fellow) and Dr. Driss (neuromuscular attending) 
for coordinating the fastest EMG/NCS study for a patient on the consult service, which 
advanced this patient’s care and ensured that they got the proper treatment in a timely 
fashion! - Toni Cao (PGY-4) 

Kudos to Ela (10W RN) for her wonderful bedside manner when caring for a sick patient. She 
took extra time to give the patient attention and pay close attention to making sure she was 
comfortable given the patient had limited communication abilities. She also took extra time to 
make sure the family was informed and that all their questions were answered. - Rebecca 
DiBiase (PGY-4) 

Kudos to Juan Deliz (PGY-4) for being the best co-senior/junior on the inpatient consult 
service over the holiday week! - Toni Cao (PGY-4) 

Kudos to Gwen (10E RN) for going out of her way to get paperwork signed for a patient last-
minute so she could get to ophthalmology clinic for an exam during the busiest time of the 
day.  - Rebecca DiBiase (PGY-4) 

Kudos to Madison (10W RN) for urgently rearranging neurology stepdown beds to 
accommodate patients with acute neurologic complaints. - Sheng Tang (PGY-3)

Kudos



Congratulations to our program coordinator, 
Alex Gough, for being chosen for the 2023 

AAN Coordinator Recognition Award! 
We are lucky to have you!


